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No. 89

AN ACT

HB 95

Amending the act of July 28, 1953 (P. L 723), entitled, as amended,“An act
relating to countiesof the secondclassandsecondclassA; amending,revising,
consolidatingand changing the laws relating thereto,” further regulating
reinstatementand requirementsfor credit for previous service of certain
reemployedpersons.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(a) of section1715, act of July 28, 1953 (P. L.
723),known as the “SecondClassCountyCode,” amendedjuly31, 1968
(Act No. 292), is amendedto read:

Section 1715. Reinstatement and Requirements for Credit for
PreviousService.—(a)No county employeshallbepermitted to withdraw
hisor hercontributionsaspaidinto theretirementfund upontransferfrom
oneoffice, departmentor agencyto another.Any personwho hasceased
to be a county employe and whose contributions as paid into the
retirementfund,havebeenrefundedby theboard,if suchpersonhasbeen
reemployedby the county or countyinstitution district [prior to the first
dayof August,one thousandninehundredfifty-three,) anddesiresto begiven
credit for previousserviceas a county employe,he or sheshall, [on or prior
to August 31, 1970,] within two yearsof the effectivedateof this act,
makepaymentin full of the amountrefunded,with interestat the legal
rate,the said interest to be computedfrom thedateof the refund to the
dateof repayment.Uponapplication of theemployedesiring tobegiven
creditfor previousserviceasa county employeat leastsixtydaysprior
to theexpiration of theperiodof two yearsfrom theeffectivedateofth is
act, such employeshall be permittedto make paymentin full of the
amountrefunded, with interestat the legal rate, within an additional
period of one year. Both principal and interestshall be paid into the
retirementfund at onetime and in oneamount,or, upon approvalof the
board,both principal and interestshallbe consolidatedinto one amount
andpaid in [twelve] twenty-fouror lessequalmonthly installments,plus
interestpaymenton monthly balances.Wheneverthe timefor payment
in full has been extendedfor an additional period of one year, the
principal andinterestmaybepaid in a total of not morethan thirty-six
equal monthly installments. Full paymentthereofshallbe a condition
precedentto the countyemployebeing eligible to receivethebenefitsof
the retirement allowanceplus a service increment,if any. Such county
employe shall make monthly payments into the retirement fund in
accordancewith the provisions of section1708.

If anypersonwho hereafterbecomesa countyemployeand thereafter
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ceasesto bea countyemployeandhis or her contributionsaspaid into
the retirementfund are refundedby the board, is reemployedby the
county or county institution district and he or shedesiresto begiven
creditfor previousserviceasa countyemploye,he or sheshall within
two yearsof the dateof reemployment,make paymentin full of the
amountrefunded,with interestat the legal rate, thesaid interest to be
computedfrom the date of refund to the date of repayment Upon
applicationofanypersonwhohereafterbecomesa countyemployeand
desiresto be givencreditfor previousserviceas a county employe,at
leastsixty daysprior to completionof a period of two yearsfrom the
date of reemployment,such employe shall be permitted to make
paymentinfull of theamountrefunded,with interestat thelegal rate,
within an additional period of oneyear. Both principal and interest
shall be paid into the retirementfund at onetimeand in oneamount,
or, upon approval of the boardboth principal and interestshall be
consolidatedinto one amountand paid in twenty-fouror lessequal
monthly installments, plus interest paymentson monthly balances.
Wheneverthe time for payment in full has been extendedfor an
additional period ofoneyeartheprincipal and interestmaybepaid in
a total of not more than thirty-six equal monthly installments.Full
paymentthereofshall be a condition precedentto the countyemploye
being eligible to receivethebenefitsof the retirementallowanceplus a
serviceincrement, if any. Suchcounty employeshall makemonthly
paymentsinto theretirementfund in accordancewith theprovisionsof
section1708.Any personwho is a countyemployeon theeffectivedate
of this act may makepaymentsinto the retirementfund which shall
covera periodof time within which suchpersonwasa countyemploye
but was not a member of the retirement system because such
membershipwas not compulsory.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The 7th day of August,A. D. 1969.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true and correctcopyof Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 89.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


